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A B S T R A C T

Different infestation patterns by ixodid ticks were studied in three sheep breeds in Tunisia: Barbarine, Queue
Fine de l'Ouest and their cross-bred animals. During one year, 700 sheep were monitored and examined for tick
infestation. A total of 722 ticks were collected from sheep ears. The most frequent tick species was by far
Rhipicephalus sanguineus sensu lato (99%) and there were few specimens of Rhipicephalus bursa (1%)
(p < 0.001). Overall infestation prevalence was estimated at 10.4%. The lowest infestation prevalence was in
Barbarine sheep (7.3%), followed by Queue Fine de l'Ouest (16.7%) and the highest prevalence was in cross-bred
sheep (19.1%) (p < 0.001). Mean overall infestation intensity was 1.6 ticks/sheep: lowest in Barbarine (1.4),
followed by Queue Fine de l'Ouest (1.7) and cross-bred sheep (1.8). Similarly, abundance was lowest in
Barbarine sheep (0.1), and was 0.3 in Queue Fine de l'Ouest and cross-bred animals.

The results demonstrated a reduced infestation, possibly due to reduced attractiveness and/or increased re-
sistance to tick infestation, of the Barbarine breed compared with the other two breeds. Further behavioural,
genetic and molecular studies are needed to explain the mechanisms for the lower infestation indicators.

1. Introduction

Tunisia has an estimated 6.8 million head of sheep, and the sheep
sub-sector plays an important role in the livelihood of resource-poor
farmers. Barbarine is the dominant sheep breed in Tunisia (over 2.5
million breeding females) (Observatoire National de l'Agriculture,
2006). This fat-tailed breed, present in all Tunisian production systems,
is characterised by metabolic and digestive adaptation to the con-
trasting environmental conditions prevailing in North Africa (e.g. heat
stress, water deprivation and high salinity). This breed was introduced
to Libya, Tunisia and Algeria by the Phoenicians in about 400 BCE
(Rekik et al., 2005).

Queue Fine de l'Ouest (QFO) is the second most numerous sheep
breed in Tunisia, with a total number of 1.3 million breeding females
(Observatoire National de l'Agriculture, 2006). This breed is considered
indigenous to western Tunisia, derived from the Ouledi Djellal sheep
population from Algeria's eastern plateau (Rekik et al., 2005). The main
adaptive traits of the breed are tolerance to extremely cold temperature
and large temperature ranges, ability to graze in mountainous, uneven
rangelands and a strong mothering ability (Rekik et al., 2005).

During recent decades, crossing between Barbarine and QFO ani-
mals has spread rapidly in central and northwest Tunisia. This practice
yields F1 slaughter animals and breeding females with an intermediate

size of tail, compared with purebred Barbarine and QFO sheep (Rekik
et al., 2005).

Ticks and tick-borne infections in small ruminants are serious health
problems that cause dramatic losses in livestock production all over the
world. In Tunisia, 18 ixodid tick species infest domestic animals
(Bouattour et al., 1999). Ticks transmit to sheep several pathogens,
including Theileria ovis, Theileria lestoquardi, Babesia ovis, Borrelia
burgdorferi and Anaplasma ovis (Ben Said et al., 2016, 2015; Gharbi
et al., 2015; Rjeibi et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2014).

Tick infestation prevalence is influenced by both abiotic (environ-
ment and climate) (Bouattour et al., 1999; Bouattour, 2009; Domșa
et al., 2016; Giorgi, 2006; Williams et al., 2015) and biotic factors
(breed, sex, age and immunity). The influence of breed on resistance
and attractiveness to ticks has been studied more frequently in cattle
than sheep (Gharbi et al., 2013; Stachurski, 1993). These two studies
conducted in Tunisia and Cameroun, respectively, showed that in-
digenous cattle breeds were less infested by ticks than exotic cattle
breeds. In Tanzania, Wambura et al. (1998) showed that zebu cattle
(Bos indicus) were less infested by ticks than cross-bred animals.

There are few studies or reports concerning the influence of sheep
breed on tick infestation. The second report on the state of the World's
Animal Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (FAO, 2016)
mentioned that very few sheep breeds (i.e. Nguni and Landim breeds in
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Southern Africa) manifested lower tick-burdens. The aim of our survey
was to compare tick infestation indicators in three Tunisian sheep
breeds from northwest Tunisia.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

This study was conducted in Siliana District in northwest Tunisia
(Fig. 1). This is a mountainous semi-arid region with a mean altitude of
936m. Mean annual temperature varies between 8 and 26 °C in winter
and summer respectively and can decrease to −8 °C during the coldest
months. Mean annual rainfall is 423mm (Climate-Data.org).

2.2. Animals, management and tick collection

The survey was carried out during June 2015 to May 2016 on 700
sheep consisting of 287 females and 413 males (sex ratio, M: F= 0.69).
They belonged to three flocks of approximately 100, 200 and 400 head,
respectively. The animals represented three breeds that were present in
the three studied flocks: QFO (N=362), Barbarine (N=284) and
cross-bred animals (N= 54). The sheep were classified into two age
groups: age of one year or less (N= 327) and adults of age more than
one year (N=373). Sheep were housed in three similarly managed
farms where dogs, goats and cattle are also reared. Cracks and crevices
were present inside and outside of wall surfaces and no acaricides ap-
plication was reported for at least the 3 years prior to the survey. Sheep
were kept under an extensive farming system and graze for approxi-
mately 10 h/day in natural pastures. They were supplemented with
barley grain during late pregnancy and early lactation periods.

Each month, all sheep were examined entirely for the presence of

ticks. Any collected ticks were stored in flasks containing 70% ethanol,
then identified according to the key of Walker et al. (2003). Because of
the morphological and molecular similarities between the 12 species
belonging to Rhipicephalus genus, we decided to pool, as recommended
by (Gray et al., 2013; Hekimoğlu et al., 2016), the two species identified
in the present study namely R. turanicus and R. sanguineus sensu stricto.

2.3. Parasitological parameters and statistical analyses

Three parasitological indicators were measured (Bush et al., 1997)

= ×Infestation prevalence (%) 100 (number of infested sheep

/number of examined sheep)

=Tick infestation intensity number of ticks/number of infested sheep

=Abundance number of ticks/number of examined sheep

Infestation prevalence was compared by Chi-square test using Epi-
Info 6 software (Dean et al., 2011). Analysis of variance was used to
compare infestation intensity and abundance according to month of the
year and breeds, using SPSS software (Schwartz, 1993). Results were
considered significant at p < 0.05.

2.4. Ethical approval

Ethical concerns were taken into account by adhering to local an-
imal welfare regulations and practices and conformed to ethical
guidelines for animal usage in research of the National School of
Veterinary Medicine of Sidi Thabet (Tunisia) and the Association
Tunisienne des Sciences des Animaux de Laboratoire (ATSAL, Tunisia).
Animals were handled in the presence of their owners and the inter-
vention was restricted to manual tick's collection only.

3. Results

A total of 722 ticks were collected, all from sheep ears. Despite
thorough examination, no ticks were found elsewhere on the animals'
bodies. The ticks collected were predominantly Rhipicephalus sanguineus
sensu lato (718/722; 99%) and only four Rhipicephalus bursa (4/722;
1%).

Mean infestation prevalence was estimated at 10.4%, with peaks in
April (27.0%) and July (χ2= 19.6; 24.9%) (Table 1). Mean infestation
intensity and abundance were 1.6 and 0.1, respectively. No sheep were
infested during October–March (p < 0.001; Table 1). The highest in-
festation prevalence was in cross-bred animals (19.1%), followed by
QFO (16.7%) and Barbarine sheep (7.3%) (χ2= 6; p < 0.001).

The mean infestation intensities were 1.4; 1.7 and 1.8 in Barbarine,
QFO and cross-bred sheep, respectively (p=0.7). Mean abundance was
0.05 in Barbarine and 0.1 in both QFO and cross-bred animals
(p= 0.7). The mean infestation intensity and abundance by sheep
breed varied significantly among the months of the year (p < 0.01).

4. Discussion

Due to huge economic losses caused by tick-borne infections,
especially when they are transmitted by an acaricide-resistance tick, the
search for alternative programmes becomes a priority. The genetic
variability among livestock in response to parasite infections may then
become an important criterion in designing livestock breeding schemes
(Morris, 2007).

The association between cattle breeds and tick infestation resistance
has been extensively reported (Francis and Little, 1964; Seifert, 1971;
Maillard et al., 1993; Wambura et al., 1998; Mattioli et al., 2000;
Osman and Al-Gaabary, 2007; El Hussein et al., 2012; Gharbi et al.,
2014; Thumbi et al., 2014). There is less evidence for such a relation-
ship in sheep (Cloete et al., 2016; Garcia et al., 2014).

Fig. 1. Geographic localization of Siliana district (North West Tunisia).
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Atlas_of_Tunisia.
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